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• THE PIG PEN: The Rockford IceHogs are set to host the Belleville 
Senators at the BMO Harris Bank Center for the first time in history. 
Rockford and Belleville had never before faced off until Dec. 13 of this 
season when the IceHogs fell in Belleville by a score of 5-2.

• BROTHERS IN ARMS: Dylan and Tyler Sikura each found the score-
sheet on Sunday. The former possesses 17 points (9g, 8a) through 24 
games while the latter holds 24 points (11g, 13a) through 41 appearanc-
es. In the entire 2019-20 season, when both have been in the IceHogs 
lineup, there have only been six occassions where one Sikura has re-
corded a point and the other has not. 

• GABE'S GOT GAME: Gabriel Gagne was signed to a PTO by Rock-
ford on Saturday and tallied a goal and an assist and was named the 
game's second star in his IceHogs debut on Sunday. He became the 38th 
player with Rockford to have suited up for an AHL game this season, 
and that is tied for the fourth-most among teams in the AHL behind Bel-
leville (41), Toronto (42) and Wilkes/Barre (39).

• CALLING ON COLLIN: Collin Delia recorded the second shutout of 
his AHL career with a 34-save blanking of the Chicago Wolves on Sun-
day. His first shutout came on March 3, 2018, when he also made 34 
saves against the Wilkes/Barre-Scranton Penguins. Delia has now won 
each of his last two starts, stopping 63 of 64 shots during the run.

• THREE FOR ME: The IceHogs have only managed to score three 
goals in a game twice in the last 13 contests. The club holds a record 
of 16-1-0-1 record when scoring more than two goals this year and are 
4-18-1-0 when tallying two or fewer goals.

Matchup 
Snapshot

Next home game

Vs.

BMO Harris Bank Center
Wed. Jan 22 | 7:00 PM

RECORD 20-19-1-1 24-13-3-1
goals/game 2.59 3.71
shots/game 27.73 29.54

Goals Against/Game 2.93 3.17
Power play pct. 10.7% 18.8%
Penalty Kill Pct. 78.2% 79.1%

STREAK 1-0-0-0 4-0-1-0
Leading Scorer T. Sikura (24) Batherson (41)

Vs.

The Belleville Senators come to the BMO Harris Bank Center to 
take on the Rockford IceHogs for the first time in franchise histo-
ry on Monday afternoon. The Senators arrive in Rockford having 
picked up points in nine of their last 10 games, going 6-1-2-1 in 
the stretch. Belleville is led in tandem by rookies Josh Norris and 
Alex Formenton; the former boasts 21 goals and 38 points while 
the latter has tallied 20 scores and 32 points.

Game notes Players to watch

Norris' 13-game point streak, in which he 
tallied 17 points (10g, 7a), was snapped Sat-
urday. He tops all AHL rookies in goals (21) 
and points (38). He scored the game winner 
when the Sens and Hogs met on Dec. 13.

John
Quenneville

#17

Despite going pointless in the last two con-
tests, Quenneville has scored 10 points (4g, 
6a) across his last nine AHL games. Also, 
he leads the IceHogs roster in career points 
against Belleville with six in seven games.

Dylan
Sikura

#15

Sikura notched an assist Sunday in his return 
from a nine-game stint with the Chicago 
Blackhawks in which he scored his first NHL 
goal. Sikura is now riding a four-game AHL 
point streak where he's scored four points.

 AGE POS GP G A PIM +/-
 24 F 23 9 8 14 +5

Josh

Norris
#9

 AGE POS GP G A PIM +/-
 23 F 23 8 7 17 +7

 AGE POS GP G A PIM +/-
 20 F 40 21 17 12 +4


